2017 Signature Project Recognition Program

Kiwanis Annual Pancake Day & Funfest
Submitted by the Kiwanis Club of Grand Junction
a. Describe the project. Is it a service project, fundraiser or event?

The Kiwanis Club of Grand Junction Day & Funfest is an annual signature project of the Kiwanis Club of
Grand Junction. June of 2016 was our 49th year. The project is the club’s biggest of three fundraisers
generating over $50,000 annually. The Pancake Day and fun fest also is a service project showcasing and
benefiting the children’s services in our community. The event is an 8-hour pancake feed, silent auction and
festival and includes children’s services information booths and fun activities for kids. The event draws
approximately 5,000 people in Mesa County.
b. Describe the need being met through the project. Was a community assessment completed to determine the need?
How was the need discovered?

Community assessments have been completed by the community in Mesa County.
http://health.mesacounty.us/services/community/data-reports.html. These assessments identify key
determinants (e.g., social, economic and environmental factors) which “strongly influence individual and
community health. Independently, each key determinant has the potential of impacting health and longevity.
Even more troubling is the complex interplay of those determinants, the likelihood of being impacted by more
than one factor, and the long-lasting effects even if conditions improve at any given time. Thorough
understanding of key determinants can also facilitate the development of effective strategies to improve
population health and support the development of the public health system.” Put simply, improving lives of
children in Mesa County is a complex task and the Kiwanis Club of Grand Junction helps by aligning with other
community programs and funding service gaps.
c. Describe the population being served by the project. Please be as specific as possible.

The Kiwanis Club serves children and individuals with a disability in Mesa County. In Mesa County,
22.7% (33,626 people) are under 18 years of age. The percent of the total civilian noninstitutionalized
population with a disability in Mesa County is 13.8% (20,188 people). According to the most recent U.S.
Census Bureau ACS estimates, 26.8% (18,275 families) are family households with one or more child(ren).
d. How does the project benefit children? If this was addressed in an earlier question, please state “See question XX
above.”

Children benefit three ways.




Children’s services are showcased at the event
The Kiwanis Children’s Resource Directory is distributed for free at the event
All proceeds from this event are allocated to children’s services and programs in Mesa County.
More information presented in e-iii
1

Nineteen local organizations serving children, listed below, had booths sharing information about their
services and had child-centered fun activities for children.
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The Kiwanis Children’s Resources directory was given out for free. The directory is published in
partnership with Western Colorado 211, provides parents with information on available resources and
programs that focus on the care and well-being of children in Mesa County. The directory is available to
download at http://www.kiwanis-gj.org/ and distributed to preschools, health care providers, libraries, and businesses
and various other public locations.
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e. What is the impact of the project- how many people were helped or served? Please quantify the number of people
impacted in these categories:
i. Attendees (if applicable)
5,000 people attended.
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ii. Service recipients
In addition to information shared by organizations to the 5,000 people in attendance at the 49th Annual Pancake
Day and Fun Fest, the money raised at the event supported Camp Hope at Camp Kiwanis http://camphopekids.org with
$6700.00 and several community programs that serve children funded through the club’s competitive application
process for allocations. A recent survey conducted by club member Marsha Harbert, Chair of the Allocations committee,
indicated that these programs collectively serve about 5,000 children.
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iii. Kiwanis members, including members of service leadership programs, who participate
The 2016 Kiwanis Pancake day & Funfest was run by 128 Kiwanians from 5 clubs.

Kiwanis Family Participation in Pancake Day, June 2016 from Chris Howard, Club Secretary
Kiwanis Club of GJ Members
96
Golden K Club
12
Colorado Mesa University Circle K
4
Fruita Monument High School Key Club
4
Grand Junction Aktion Club
12
Total
128

In addition, over 50 volunteers from eight community organizations partnered with Kiwanis to help out at the
event by serving, clean-up, and helping with the silent auction.

Volunteers from other Organizations helping at 2016 Pancake Day from Bill Byers, Volunteer Coordinator
Counseling Education Center
4
Catholic Outreach
8
Hilltop Community Resources
3
Karis
3
Crime Stoppers
5
Suicide Prevention
3
RSVP
18
Partners
10
Total
54

f. Is the project recurring? If so, describe its frequency (annual, monthly, every-other year, etc.).
This was the 49th annual event.
g. Are there Kiwanis partners involved in the project? If so, which partners and what is their role?
Kiwanis International Partners are not involved.
h. Are there other partners (outside of Kiwanis International’s official partners) involved in the project? If so, which
partners and what is their role?


$44,025.00 of money raised was from 120 corporate sponsor partners.




About $11,000, half of total expenses were donated through in-kind corporate partnership.
$5700 was raised by the 93 Silent Auction items donated by businesses
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i.
Describe how the Kiwanis brand is incorporated into the project.
Each year, the Kiwanis brand is incorporated in all media promotion, including TV, radio, print media, billboards,
posters, and event tickets. Samples are included below.
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j. How is the project promoted?








The 4 television and 31 radio stations in
Grand Junction were provided public
service announcements promoting the
event, and some conducted interviews
with Kiwanis members. One radio
station broadcast live at the event.
Bus shelter billboards of the event
(poster enlarged to approximately 3
ftX5ft) were placed in 10 locations
around the community for a month
before event.
100 posters (16”x 20”) were distributed
by Kiwanis members to various
community bulletin boards and
storefronts prior to the event.
Members sold tickets to friends and
coworkers.

Event Poster

Ticket Book Cover Front & Back

Ticket Front & Back
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k. How many third-party news media hits resulted? How many social media shares were made?

Media coverage was formal and informal mentions of event. Links to Selected Media Coverage are included
below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

http://www.westernslopenow.com/live-in-the-studio/49th-annual-kiwanis-pancake-day-and-fun-fest
https://youtu.be/cEkh-hAm_k4
http://www.gjsentinel.com/lifestyle/articles/your-town-june-5-2016
http://www.gjsentinel.com/lifestyle/articles/weekly-calendar-june-5-2016
http://www.gjsentinel.com/news/galleries/weeks-best-photos-for-june-12-18-2016
http://thebusinesstimes.com/kiwanis-club-seeks-corporate-sponsors-for-fund-raiser/
http://www.kjct8.com/search?searchKeywords=+kiwanis+pancake+day&sType=atc
The event was advertised via Facebook reaching an audience of 5.5 thousand people.
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l. How does the project attract new members?
The Kiwanis Pancake Day and Fun Fest is a highly visible tradition in the community. In February 2016, our BOB
Membership Campaign was introduced. Pictures with Bob the Bear before the event with Corporate Sponsors (one
example below), and at the event (one example below) were posted on Facebook. Following the event, Bob was taken
to potential member’s offices along with an invitation to a weekly meeting.

m. How many new members were gained through the project?
The Kiwanis Club of Grand Junction gained 7 new members in the 6 months following the event.
n. What is the total cost of the project (if applicable)?
Category

Amount ($)
(final accounting from Alan
Watkins, Club Treasurer)

Per member
(96 club members)

Revenue

$73,080.00

$761.25

Expenses

$22,685.00

$236.30

Net Income

$50,395.00

$524.95

o. What is the per-member cost of the project (if applicable): Total cost divided by total membership number?
$236.00
p. What are the total funds raised by the project (if applicable)?
$73,080.00
q. What is the per-member amount of funds raised by the project (if applicable): Total profit divided by total
membership number.
$524.95 net income.
r. Did members of a service leadership programs club participate? Please describe.

Members of four clubs (three service leadership programs plus the Golden K club) joined the Kiwanis
Club of Grand Junction for the 49th Annual Pancake Day and Fun Fest. All were involved in all aspects of the
event. From securing corporate sponsors and selling tickets, to set-up, cooking, serving and clean-up at the
event, Kiwanians were there.
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